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SMITH TO STAY IN PRISON

D istriot Court of Lancaster County Decides
it Hal No Jur jdiotion.

LINCOLN LAUNDRY FIRMS COMBINE

Ceal Dealers la Convention ""repose
m Plan for Settling; the Demar-r- (

ttaestlom with
Railroad a,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 25 (Special.) The ap-

plication of Raymond Smith, a half-bree- d

Indian, for release from the penitentiary
was denied today by Judge Cornish on the
giound that error proceedings having been
begun In the supreme court and the same
questions raised In Lancaster county hav-
ing been decided by the trial court In
Sheridan county, the court here was with-

out Jurisdiction.
Smith was once convicted and sentenced

to a year for having broken into a house
near Oordon with Intent to assault a do-

mestic, but the supreme court reversed
the case. Captain A. O. Fisher, Smith's
attorney. Insisted that all the district court
could do then was to release him, but In-

stead Judge Westover caused Information
for burglary to be filed, overruled a plea
In bar and sentenced him tn a year. It Is
claimed that more than two terms having
passed before being brought to trial the
Sheridan court had lost Jurisdiction. The
record discloses that the second time Smith
was arraigned he pleaded not guilty, but
that without a trial he was sentenced.
Deputy Attorney General Brown told Judge
Cornish, however, that the Insertion of
the word .'not" before, guilty was a mis-
take of the clerk who made up the record.

Try tn Form I.anndrjr Trnst. ,

Negotiations have been in progress for
some days looking to the formation of a
laundry trust In the city. As projected it
Is to include the three larger ones of the
city, which do the great bulk of the busi-
ness, but details have oot yet been ar-
ranged.

The Home Investment company, a $200,000
eorporatlon, has been formed to take over
the concerns, but a hitch of an unexplained
nature has arisen. The trouble Is supposed
to be over what basis each can get In, and
there la considerable sparring over this.
The owners think that the consolidation
would rid them of considerable expense and
yet not render an Increase In prloes neces-
sary.

Will Dedicate Jolr B.

It was announced this morning that the
new chapel at the state penitentiary would
be dedicated July 6. The date originally
set was June 14, but the contractors dis-
appointed the governor and chaplain.

The administration building Is very nearly
finished now. It will be handsomely fur-
nished and the accommodations for the ex-
ecutive officers are ample. The office and
reception rooms are on the second floor, the
warden's apartments on the second and the
greater part of the third floor will be de-
voted to the women's ward. The windows
of this ward will overlook the Interior of
the prison yards, but otherwise there will
be nothing dispiriting about the place. The
rooms are large and cheery, finished In oak
and equipped with conveniences, making
them utterly unlike the typical prison quar-
ters.

Dr. Thomas Reappointed.
I"r. W. ' A. Thomas of Lincoln was re-

appointed state veterinarian by Governor
Mickey this afternoon. This appointment
has been foreshadowed for some weeks. Dr.
Thomas has given efficient service and had
the. support of a number of prominent farm-sir- s

In his campaign for reappointment.
The place pays $1,500 a year.

Among the other candidates for the plaoe
were Pr. Ramacclottl, of Omaha, Drs.
Sprague of David City, 'Leila of Wahoo
and Leslie' of Belvldere. '

Coal Dealers on Demarraeje.
The question of demurrage occupied the

greater portion of the time of the Coal
Dealers' association today. The general
trend of opinion was that the Michigan
plan was much butter than that now In
vogue. Under present conditions in Colo-
rado and Nebraska a car must be unloaded
In two days or H a day demurrage will be
charged. In Kansas three days are given.
In Michigan two days Is the limit, but If
the car Is unloaded the first day the dealer
gets 1 credit.

A committee was appointed to look after
the matter, and If no redress can be se-
cured from the railroads It is proposed to
bring the matter to the attention of the
next legislature. '

Tonight the association was entertained
at a banquet at the Llndell hotel. Presi
dent Christian) officiated as toastmaster
and talks on business and social topics
were made by various members.

Before adjournment officers were elected
for the ensuing year, as follows: Presi-
dent C. H. Chrisham of Omaha; vice presi-
dent, J. F. Hutchinson ott Lincoln; mem-
bers of the executive committee, A. Tredick
of Davenport and A, P. Burke of Lincoln.
R, E. Harris of Omaha was secreta-

ry-treasurer."

The meeting was net as large as had been
expected, as the attendance was but seven-

ty-one; while 191 had written the secre-
tary ot'thelr Intention to come. In point
of results, however, it Is declared to have
been the best convention ever held. Steps
were taken which are expected to relieve
coal dealers of the snnoyances occasioned
by demurrage charges, short weights and
the selling to ' Individual consumers by
Wholesalers. At the close of the afternoon
an adjournment of the business sessions
was taken sine die.

Cementing Capitol Basement.
The Board of Public Lands and Bulldlnr

has directed the secretary of state to
for cementing the floors of several

rooms in the basement of the capltol. This
action ari-io- s from the recent visit of in-

spection of a representative of the regular
army, who roasted the rooms furnished
by the state for the storage of ordnance
and quartermaster's supples. One of the
rooms Is the one used for that purpose by
the adjutant general and the other is one
used by the clerk of the supreme court
for storage of books.

Genre's May Met Camp.
The State Military board was In session

Ayers
Cherry Pectoral
For colds, coughs, bron-

chitis, consumption. We
have been saying this for
60 years. The oldest doc-

tor in town says so, too.
Or ask the youngest one
just from college.' i C inrO...

this afternoon st the office of the adjutant
general, considering claims and the matter
of holding an enrnmpment of the National
guc.rd this year. There Is some question
of the ability of the guards to secure finan-

cial aid for such an encampment from the
government this year. Brigadier General
r. II. Larry of Greeley Center was not
present The members of the board In at-

tendance were Judge Advocate General
John A. Ehrhardt of Stanton. Adjutant
General Culver and Colonel J. V. McDon-
nell of Falrbury, commander of the Second
regiment.

Articles of Incorporation have been filed
by the Skedee Independent Telephone com-
pany of St. Edwards, Boone county, with
an authorized capital stocks of t'.O.OCKl and
with P. F. Cahill, J. S. Bulla. Horace
Rosenkrantx, Jacob Rosenkrants and Mi-

chael Flaherty as Incorporators. The pe-

culiar name of the Incorporation Is of
Pawnee Indian origin and signifies par
excellence.

Calls Repnbllran Committee.
Chairman H. C. Llndsey of the repub-

lican state committee Issued a call today
for a meeting of the executive committee
of the state committee at 8 p. m. July 14,

for the selection of a chairman and secre-
tary of the state committee.

Landlord aa Raay Mark,
HUMBOLDT, Neb., June 25. -(-Special.

Todd of the Central hotel of this
clly Is beginning to think tnat he Is an es-

pecial mark for a few designing persons,
and will keep himself prepared In the fu-

ture. About a month ago. It will be remem-
bered, a stranger who put up at the
Central hotel, in company with a woman
supposed to be his wife, took his departure
unceremoniously, taking along a team and
buggy belonging to a local liveryman, and
the property was recovered only after an
extended and expensive search. The woman
went along, but the board bills were not
settled. A few days ago a lone woman,
who later proved to be the same as accom-
panied the man above mentioned, arrived
at the Central hotel from off a night train,
and the landlord, falling to recognize her,
Rave her a room and kept her a day or two.
Finally some ono about the house recog-
nized her. but she denied having ever been
In the city before, claiming that she was
waiting for her brother, who lived near
here. She paid no board, however, and
some time Monday walked out of the city.
A short time afterward Miss Mary Barn-har- t,

a niece of the landlord, missed some
articles and upon Instituting search found
herself shy a new hat and about $25 worth
of wearing apparel, which had evidently
been appropriated by the stranger, whose
room adjoined hers. A woman boarder also
lost a few minor articles.

Boy Seriously Injnred.
EXETER, Neb., June 25. (Special.)

John Barbur, eldest son of County Clerk E.
J. Barbur of Geneva, who has been visiting
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Bar-
bur, southeast of town, met with a very
serious accident yesterday and which for
yeveral hours it was feared would prove
fatal. Mr. Barbur and the boy started for
town with only the running gears of the
wsgon. The boy was sitting on the reach
and the wheels dropped into a rut sud-
denly, which threw the little fellow on the
ground face downward, the rear wheels
passing over his body Just below the shoul
ders. Ho was picked uo unconscious and
was brought to town as quickly as possible.
The doctors were afraid of Internal In
juries, ns he coughed up blood. His parents
were telephoned to come Immediately, This
morning, however. It is believed the boy
will come out all right.

Carslral for Humboldt.
HUMBOLDT, Neb.. June

a meeting of those Interested last even-
ing at the Samuelson opera house definite
steps were taken to make this year's street
fair and carnival surpass any previous ef-
fort along this line. New officers were
chosen as follows: President, O. L. Bants;
treasurer, C. M. Linn; secretary, H. P.
Marble. An executive committee, consist-
ing of Messrs. E. L Crane, H. E. Boyd, J
F. Wozab, A. H. Fellers. C. M. Linn and
A. A. Tanner, was Instructed to teecharge of the arrangements and select such
subordinate committees as may be neces-
sary. The dates chosen were September 17,
U snd 19. and the finance committee re-
ported $o20 already, subscribed and predict
that It can raise considerable more ifnecessary, which, together with the amount
derived from concessions, will put them In
as good shape as they have ever been.

Qnarrel Over Rla-h- t to Road.
FREMONT, Neb., June ?5 -S- peclal.)-Last

evening William Sparks, who residesat Nineteenth and Somers avenue, had
some words with George Wlloox and Ed
Willis about giving the Utter his half of
the road. Wilcox, It Is asserted, kicked
8narks In the head and beat him over the
head and shoulders with a monkey wrench
until he was senseless and fell In front of
Wilcox's wagon on the whtflletrees. Willis
It Is claimed also pounded ths senseless
man over the head and arm with the loaded
butt of a blacksnake whip. Wilcox and
Willis were arrested and pleaded guilty
to the charge of assault and battery and
were nneo. Bparks will be laid up for a
time and his physicians fear that blood
poison may set In. and It Is probable the
pair will have to face the charge of as-
sault with Intent to do great bodily harm.

Arrested for Netting? Flan.
BKATRTCB. Neb., June 26. (Special Tel

egram.) This afternoon Deputy Game
warden Slmpklns arrested Q. W. Eaton
nis son Kay and a young man named
unompson on a charge of violating the
fish and game law. The three men were
found two miles south of Holmesvllle and
had In their possession 100 pounds of fish
and, a large hoop net. About t.000 hooka
were taken from the Blue river where the
fishermen have been camping for the last
few davs. The trio were brought to this

r and lodged In the county Jail. They
witi be arraigned tomorrow.

Miss McClary for Qaeen.
NORFOLK. Neb, June 26, (Special.

alias taun sicciary nas seen elected as
The Iedy of Klotroji," to be queen of the
tourney during the state firemen's meeting.
which Is to be held In this city July SI, SJ

and 23. This part of the program Is In the
hands of the Royal Tiger club, which Is
arranging for a magnificent parade on the
last night of the tourney. Handsome floats
are now being prepared for the occasion
Miss McClary is one of Norfolk's prettiest
young women ana sne wss elected by an
overwhelming majority to the place of
honor.

Shootlas; Wltaent EzTeet.
8H ELTON, Neb., June 26 (Special V-- A

harmless shooting affair took place a
Klthkart's livery barn last night about 10

o'clock. John Anderson snd a stranger,
Junk gatherer, berame Involved In a dispute
over a horse race and as their snger In
cressed each drew a gun snd commenced
to shoot. As It was dark no shots took ef
feet, but both men were badly frightened
A large crowd of bystanders narrowly
raped being hit. The two participants left
town, but an attempt will be made to ar
rest them. Anderson Is a farm hand, work
lng near this place.

Eera! Prlr Reeaptered.
BEATRICE. Neb.. June S6 (Special.)

Sheriff Waddington went to Kearney yes
terday snd brought back with him Otis
HefMflnaer. who escaped several week
ago while at work In the Jail yard. Heffel
flngor was lodged In Jail last spring oa
charge of stealing his father's team tn com
panjr with Bill Blowers. Blowers was aea
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Sillrs a mm nuv nan
JEWELRY CLEARING

Clean-u- p poarl wnist sets Fridaj and Saturday only.
60c and 9c pearl waist sets. In three styles QQl

finest white pearl. Isrge size Choice WG
Clesn up sale rough coral and large black bead chains

80 Inches length, values 75c and 9Sc Friday and Saturday ...

CLEAN SWEEP SALE CLOTHING
up to $600 Friday

600 men's and young
up to $10.(O Friday

6no men's and young
up to $15.00 Friday

600 men's and young
up to $20.00 Friday

600 men's and young
up to $25.0-Frl- day

suits values 95
suits 500
suits 50
suits IOiGO

men's suits iT5
MEN'S TROUSERS

1,000 pairs all wool rasalmere, cheviot and worsted, trousers well,
perfect fitting, garments all sizes 30 to 50 waist Q flfl

values up to 16.00 Friday UiUU
850 medium weight, double and breasted and Norfolk knee trouser

frnm m i. v r rhulou cassimcres. worsteds. Mother's choice,
make a new suit g'ratis'lf seams rip O AK
values up to $7.00 Friday

T

bOO medium weight Norfolk, double breasted and other stylos, all
kinds of goods, suits that sold up to M.W Friday

600 children's wash ages 3 to 10

75c suits QDm J" suits-Fri- day

OOC Jrlday
$l.ou suit- s- Ur $2) suits-Fri- day

fOW Friday
100 of lone trousers, ages 10 to 20

values up to $1.00 Friday

See what we have to giveaway in the clothing the
fired amaged uits, what's must be or given away.

Look a gift.

(SEN'S FURNISHINGS
Wilson Bros' Ideal IJon Brand. 100

dozen shirts, up to Cflf
to $1.00 Friday IUI

YB doz-- n soft negligee shirts, collars
attached or detached. fiQf
worth up to $1.50 Friday v

50 soft and stiff
up to $2.00 I

s wsr
60 work shirts.

worth 60c fTiaay

values

values

values

single

shirts,
flfl

19c

MEN'S AND BOYS' HATS
100 men s and and "regular Fedora

Pashas, former $1.25, $1.50. and $1.5 OHC
to Clean ui.iii i--

60o and TBo straw hats.

men's 2
men's values

men's

men's

men's made

suits,

suits, years.

pairs boys' years

left, sold
(or

worth

dozen bosom
worth
Friday
doze.i

young men's boys' hats,

Friday
$1.00 and $1.26 straw hats-Fri- day

$1.60 and $2.00 straw hats,
Friday

86c and 26c fancy hose at 16o.

SJRAW HATS

STATIONERY DEPARTMENT
Enameled finish playing ards, regular 15c values-spe- cial

at, per dozen

Writing tablets, containing good quality of paper-spe-cial

at, each

stria VMP. but "Heff el

tSSrZZvZ ne'ver been pushed be- -.

hUrents refused to prosecute. He

confined l.il to aw.lt the action
In the case.attorneyof the county

SMALL BOY KILLED BY CARS

to Crawl Cnde, Tral- -
Was

Started no
he tz Suddenly

Cssght Htm.

FREMONT, Neb.7juT 8 Bp,aTe,
. . u.n

CPaclnr depot this Eddle

Brown, 6 years old. a son of Edw own

Booth F street, while
who lives at 307

freight train .tand- -
to go under a

,ng on the side track wa- - -
boy was rcim

Errand up town and not wishing t0

wait for the train to pun out J"
- tuk oiu-- a when the backed

he train One car passed over him cutting
1 . . . . ii. was taken out as

almost jn iww.
loon possible and -- till allvs, gasped

"Mamma." and died. Coroner Brown was

notified and will hold an Inquest

Table Roelc Man Iajnred.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., June

N.ws arrived nere ai
serious Injury at Concordia. Kan., of How-

ard O. Cleaveland. formerly of this place,
K. E. Cleaveland.and son of Conductor

h -- .,n. between Lincoln ana iui. .. . .V.. . nt
He w. thrown or leu " " -
freight car while in tne line oi umy .
freight brakeman. ins injur,
back. hi. head being al.o badly cut and
bruised. His condition Is deemed critical.

Re Hen Elect O Ulcers.

BEATRICE. Neb.. June J6. (Special.)

Otoe tribe No. J, Improvea uraer oi ea

Men. met last night ana eieciea ameers um

follows: Theodore Leach, prophet; L. H.

MUlen. sachem; Alden Bradley, senior saga
more; S. W. Johnson, junior sagamom,
Martin Bchldlowskl. keeper of wampum;

Fred Stratford, collector of wampum; C. A.

Osborne. A. H. Holllngworth and A. J.
Johnson, board of director.. A banquet
was held after the business meeting.

Increase Telephone Capital.
TORTC Neb.. June 26. (Special.) The

stockholders of the Tork Independent Tel-

ephone company met yesterday afternoon
for the purpose of authorising ana increas-
ing the capital stock of the company from
$50,000 to $500,000, this increase to be used in
building and extending the telephone line
In this county and enlarging and complet
ing the capacity of the York central plant.

Boy Mar Lose an Eye.
EDGAR, Neb., June 26. (Special.) Henry

Ackley, a boy 17 years of age, met
with a serious accident last evening. lie.
with some other boys, was playing on the
trt thromlne- - ootatoes at each other.

and Ackley was struck In the right eye and j

It la believed ruptured the ball. He was
to Hastings on the evening train to

an oculist.

Tork Maaons Install.
TORK. Neb.. June . (Special.) At last

night's session the Masons Installed the
following offlce-- s: Samuel E. Cain. W. M.;
Bernard King. 8. W.; George H. Holdeman,
J. W.j George E. Chllcote. treasurer;
George Reed, secretary. George M. Jacobs,
S. D : Homer R. Hatfield. J. D.; Joseph Q.

Ovlatt. tyler.

Horse Medicine Kills Child.
COLUMBUS. June 25. (Special.)

An 18 months' old child of County Treas-
urer Becher drank some horse liniment
last evening and died In about a half hour.
Mr. Becher was in Omaha beside his
mother, who Is ill. at the time. Physicians
were called but the child could not be
saved.

Three New Rural Rentes.
EDGAR. Neb.. June 2S. Special.) Three

new rural free delivery mall will go
lot eperaUoa from to Kdgar poslofflce

50 dozen work shirts,
worth 50c Friday

25 doz. mercerised silk
worth up to $2.00
Friday

9fi dm French balbrlk-ga- n un
derwear, worth up to $1, Friday

60 dozen boys' underwear,
worth up to 40c Friday .,

39c

.. w r w

195

70c
98c
65c

department,

sizes."dozen
price

Attempt-- -

engine

about

tsken

Neb..

routee

35c
underwear

1.00
50c
15c

25c
50c
I.OU

I0e
3c

July 1. The routes are.Nos. i, 8 and 4, and
the carriers appointed for each route are:
Second, C. M. Hungerford; third, Charles
Samm; fourth, J. H. Samm.

Cattle Die of Hlakiea
WACO, Neb., June .8peclal.) Henry

Schteele, Jr., has lost four cattle from
blackleg, one calf In the bunch costing
Mr. Scheele $100. Blackleg: has appeared In
several herds of cattle In this county.

HYMENEAL

Reed-Achenbav- Golnes-Babcoc- k.

BEATRICE. Neb., June 25. (Special.)
The marriages of Mr. Eustlce Glen Reed
of Nebraska City and Miss Jessie Louise
Achenbach of this city, and Mr. Dudley A.
Gaines of Hartford. Conn., and Miss Laura
Babcock occurred at the homes of the re-

spective brides here yesterday. Rev. D.
L. Thomas officiated at the marriage of
the first couple and Rev. G. W. Crafts the
second. Mr. and Mrs. Reed will make their
home at Nebraska City, where the former
Is employed as ssslstant superintendent
of the cereal mills. Mr. and Mrs. Gaines
departed yesterday afternoon for Hartford,
Conn., where they will reside.

Moore-Carpent-

TORK. Neb.. June 25. (Speclal.)-- At 11

o'clock this morning at the residence of
Mr. W. A. Carpenter, occurred the wedding
of Miss Marian Carpenter and Dr. O. M.
Moore. The beautiful ring ceremony was
used by Rev. O. W. Flfer of the First
Methodist church of this city. The cere
mony was witnessed only by relatives and
a few near friends. The bride and groom,
amidst a shower of rice and old shoes, took
the train for Colorado Springs, and from
there will go to Catallne Islands off the
California coast, returning about August 1.

Smith-Clar- k.

GENEVA, Neb., June 25. (Special.) A
pretty wedding occurred yesterday morn-
ing at o'clock st the Industrial school.
when Dr. W. T. Smith of Oeneva and Miss
Jessie Clark, the daughter of Mr. Clark,
superintendent, were married. Rev. W.
Worley of Exeter and Rev. E. M. Evans
performing the ceremony. Dr. Smith Is
member of the choir of the Methodist
Episcopal church and the music for the
occasion was furnished by the choir. The
couple will reside In their own home In
this city after July 6.

Crlchtoa-Seot- t.

SOUTH AUBURN, Neb., June 26. (Spe
cial.) At the residence of the bride's
father In this city, Mr. Robert M. Crlch
ton and Miss Sada M. Scott were united In
marriage. Rev. Prlnge. pastor of the I 'res
byterlan church, officiating. Miss Scott Is
the accomplished daughter of M. Scott, one
of the pioneers of Nemaha county. Robert
M. Crichton Is an Auburn boy, chief book
keeper In the Carson National bank.

Arnold-Reynold- s.

FREMONT. Neb.. June 25. (Speclal.)-T- he
wedding of Miss Gertrude Reynolds

and Grant Arnold, both of this city, was
celebrated at the residence of the bride s
parents last evening in the presence of
limited number of Invited guests. Rev. F
E. Jorden of the Baptist church perform
lng the ceremony.

HASTINGS. Neb..v June 25 (Special.)
Charles Adams, a well known druggist of
this city, was married to Miss May Eliza
beth Slueman of Trumbull, Neb., at the
home of the bride's parents at Trumbull
yesterday at 4 o'clock.

Appoints Oil Inspectors.
PIERRE, B. D.. June 15. (Special Tele

gram.) Governor Herreld has appointed as
the three oil Inspectors provided for by the
new law, Emll Brauch of Hurley for the
southeast district. E. G. Moulton of Warner
for ths northeast district snd R. E. Grim
shaw of Deadwood for the west district.

DIED.

BONNEMIER Carotins, sged M years, a
residence. r .n. loin.
Funeral Saturday morning at I SO from

rsaid sues w svaored Heart at m. June 27

SALE

A Great Sale of Remnants

A natural result of our mammoth fire sale is
the accumulation of short pieces and odd sizes
of goods in all departments. Sale now on.

The dry goods departments is
quantity of remnants of dress goods.

where find enormous
Remnants silks, remnants

of velvets, remnants of linens, remnants of wash goods, remnants of

domestics, odd lots of napkins, towels,, neckwear, .hosiery, underwear,
remnants of laces and ribbons, odd lots of women's waists, aprons,
petticoats, skirts, dresses and wrappers.
A little lot of women's wash waists, well worth 50c, at Qc ,

A lot of boys' percale and drilling waists, worth 25c and 35c, at 5c
See our immense display of infants' and children's dresses being made

on the main floor dry goods bargain circle, price from 25c up.
Friday will be a great day in the dry goods departments. Get next.

CALLING CARDS-I- N PRETTY ALUMINUM CASE-IO- O 49C.

Crockery

"Remnant Sale"
Dinner Sets i ft ft fJohnson Bros. Eng- - III UU

llsh porcelain delicate 1 1 1 - fl 71
fllled-l- n decorations IwlWV

Pint OCm
Mason Jars OwCdozen

29I?ecorated Dinner QflC
Sets

-- piece Decorated Toilet I M O
Bets assorted shapes and "colors

Covered Slop Jars QO.
with bail large OtlB
size

FIGHT ENDED OlVTn l

L MA 111

Young Oorbett Tloors Hughey Murphy
- Twioe in First Bcuod.

VICTOR HAS IT ALL HIS OWN WAY

Tries Hard to Finish Early, but
Knockout Is Delayed Half a

Dosen Rounds by w
York Boy.

BOSTON. June 25. "Young Corbett" of
Denver knocked out Hughey Murphy of
New York in six rounds at catchwelghts
tonight. The contest was witnessed by up
wards of 8,500 people.

IT

Corbett nearly finished his man In the
first round, flooring him twice in quick

The Denver boy's Inside fighting was su
perb. In the fourth only did Murphy out-
point Corbett, and then he made things
look a little doubtful. Jack Smith of Bos-

ton was referee.
Round 1. The men opened cautiously.

Corbett landed a stiff right and left and
Murphy s courage seemed to be early on
the wane. His blows were low rapid rights
and lefts. A right swing almost sent Mur
phy under the ropes, another and he went
to the mat. The referee counted six when
ho New York boy rose slowly to his feet.

Corbett again floored Murphy with a sav-Hff- n

rtirht swlnff. hut lust hh the refprpe
counted nine Murphy regained his feet with
his nose bleeding.

Round 2. Murphy came up refreshed. Cor-
bett tried hard to repeat his tactics, but
was met by rigid resistance. Both clinched
considerably and the crowd shouted for
them to break. Murphy displayed good
generalship.

Round 3. Corbett did the leading, devoting
his attention to Murphy's body and worked
his left to the latter's head. Murphy edged
n several wicked uppercuts and cluna- - to

his opponent.
Round 4. Corbett led left to Murphy's

head and Murphy replied by three Jabs th.it
had little force. He sent left and right to
Corbett's body. Corbett fought forcibly on
the Inside, using both hands with telling
effect.

FOR

Round 6. Corbett rushed at Murphy, who
stopped a left Jab aimed at his nose. Mur-
phy did considerable dodging and Corbett
seemed anxious, as he had from the outset.
to wind up the nettle, coroett sent left
and right to Murphy's body and left side
of head. Murphy Jabbed four times In re
turn, but his blows had little ginger.

Round 8. Lasted about one minute. Cor
bett used both hands and knocked out his
man with a terrific right on the Jaw.

WEIGHT LIES WITH CORNELL

Ithaca Elcfct Favored for Varsity and
Freshmen Races to Be Held

Today.

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.. June 58 -- All
the crews except the Wisconsin 'varsity
were out for a short time today, but the
practice was hardly more than a padul.
the coaches relieving thnt all tnat can he
done for their respective crews is accom
plished.

1 omen s rour crews rnwea aown tne iwo- -
mlle stretch to III 110 Point and then re
turned. The Columbia crews rowed shout
the same distance south of their boat- -
house, while Syracuse practiced starts in
neighboring waters. Georgetown rowed
three mlli-s- , practicing some starts.

The settled program f'r the races to
morrow afternoon Is as follows:

I Four-oare- d race, two miles. Cornell.
Columbia. Pennsylvania and Wisconsin.

4 Freshmen elght-oare- d race. two
miles, Cornell. Columbia. Wisconsin, Penn
sylvania and Syracuse.

6 'Varsity elght-oare- d race, four miles.
Cornell. Columbia. Pennsylvania. George
town, Syracuse and lsconsln.

Chances of success In the various races
my be diagnosed as follows:

Four-oare- d race: Pennsylvania should
win, having made a time row of 10:26 for
the two miles.

Freshmen race: Cornell Is the favorite
with Syracuse and Columbia striving for
second.

'Varsity, elght-oare- d. four miles: Cornell
Is conceded favorite and Columbia and
Wisconsin are second, slthough working
for first.

80 far ss positions In the three events
are concerned. Wisconsin seems to have
the best of the drawings. In order to
prevent Interference by tmats of any kind
during the races the course has been put
under the personal supervision of Captain
Louis N. Stouder of the United States
revenue cutter service.

For the first time In msny years ths
crews bav tot lost any weight ourIt t
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You need uot
send cast for it.

U.
Smooth portrult rarbon

rona-- surface rastta.
Size x6 per gross $1.50

dozen
6x-7- per gross $3.00

dozen
6x9 per gross $4.60

dozen
Art Cyko 6x7 size

Cyko for paper or platper tube
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Light.

We Have All Surfaces.

only-do- zen

Developer

matte anil

MmtBgMgMaraararL,,.. 'uttimit III BBSaggr
their two weeks' practice. The sverages, ssmade out tonight, show that Cornell hasthe heaviest 'varsity crew, the second
heaviest four-oare- d crew and the heaviestfreshmen crew.

S0LDIERS' ATHLETIC MEET

Company K Carries Off tost of the
' Honors la Fort Crook

Contests.

The fourth monthly field meet of the
Twenty-secon- d Infantry, held at Fort CrookWednesday afternoon, resulted In Company
K taking a majority of the places. Com-pany K has fclways been the leading com-
pany in these contests and this was n
exception to the rule. The men were in
fine trim and the meet held many surprises.
The feature of the meet vas the broadJump of Corporal Smith of Company K. in
whlrh he clearfd 19 feet 6 Inches. The re-
sults:

Broad Jump: Corpora I Smith, "ompany
K. flrft. 19 feet 6 Inchrs; Private Bender,
Company M. second. 17 feet 10 Inches.

Hlh Jump: t'orporrl Foster. Company
K. first. 4 feet 10 Inches: Corporal Bessmer,
Company K. recond, 4 9 Irrhes.

Shot-r- ut sixteen rounds): Private Re-
runs. Pomnanv L. first, 32 fect 3 inches;
Corporal Foster, Company G, second. 32
feet.

Hundred and twenty-yar- d high hurdles:
Cornonl Ressmer. Company K. first; Pri-v- ii

to Congon. Company K. second. Time:
0:19.

Feu- - hundred and forty-yar- d dash: Pri-
vate Rlehev, Company L. first. 0:56H: Mu-
sician Riggs. Compnny M second. 0:57.

Obstsrle rece: Oruver. Company
K. first; Private Smith. Company K, sec-
ond.

Relay rsce (one mile): Company K first,
Compnny L second.

Scaling twentv-foo- t wall: Company L
first. Company M second.

TENNIS CHAMPIONS PUT OUT

Miss Moore and W. C. Grant Lose Title
la Preliminary Ronnd tor

Mixed Doubles.

PHILADELPHIA. June 25 There was a
large attendunce at the second day's play
In the woman's national tennis champion-
ship tournament. The courts were still In a
rather soggy condition.

The surprise of the day was the defeat
of Miss Elizabeth H. Moore and W. ;.
Grant, both of New York. In the mixed

!

doubles event, the championship of which J

is held by this pair. Kesults:
Ladles' singles, semi-fin- round: Mlfs

Elizabeth E. Moore of New York defeated
Miss Majorle Obertsuffer of Philadelphia,

Miss C. H. Neely of Chicago de--

Si00
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HARDWARE
"Remnant Sale

All Nickel Plated Ware, con.
latins; of Tea Kettles, Coffee

one-thi- rd less than nsaal prices
Pots, etc., will be cleared out at

1 kr?fftiriL i

-

feated Miss T(in fi . ..
phla. l. 'i, or rniladel- -

women s doubles, preliminary round- - mi..cMhampr.a;r

install v. .

state champions. 6, CoeLy'cetfand Ml,?lkl,pl,,a ""' an
f

6--1 H.Mr,;S '"'iPlphlx.
de-ph-

la

.nd9M"s?,ar-ahaffi;,-e Ph'llrdelphla defeated Miss Coflnne Kocf
MrVr V' H0We11- - ot Phnadelph"?

CSBXNee5vUofechir'Ilm'n2r,y..round: Ml
SuV ? W.

Mo?relanndPhW Mta EllniftTh
rant' bothYoric. 8 5.

With the Bowlers.
rn.atchr5m of ten pins played onthe W estern Bow lt T.kV .kefo'r?" reTVJam

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
n...v. t, 2d

lfi;
Rutherford ififi
Matthal i,a
i:udlpy 145
Norene 163

Totals 7M

French
Hunter
Banks
Krtigman ...
Zimmerman

1st.
153
147
135
!;
184

Totals 808

Total.

2.3M

Total.

2.319

?ra Aey1 nlht th Nationalsthe Omaha s. Score:
NATIONALS.

Ahmanson Si9
Fredericks 252
Tracy H3
GJerde 1S1
Reed 166

Totals

Smrad
Griffiths ...
Wlgman ...
Huntington
Emery

Totals ..

WESTERN JUNIORS.
.
.
.
.
.

?rYLa

931

OMAHA.
1st.

152
124
Ky)
1W
ir.4

759

Awful Lose
Follows neglect of throat

14fi
141
128
144
217

776

2d.
144
1?2
U.I
1.19
Hi9

3

3d.
128
16.1
149
1W
203

7S9

4?
44!l
410

RM

3d.
120 417
157 4M
164 46J
174 48.'
149 602

747 764

2d. Id. Total.
110 Ifift 62S
2il 190 643
14,1 171 477 '
i5 211 rat
170 161 477

8.--4 892

2d. 3d. Total.
ISO 152 4M
I'iS 151 413
176 1!3 47t
171 197 7
172 130 46S

867 773 2419

Life
and lung dls- -

esses, but Dr. King's New Discovery cures
such troubles or no pay. 50c, $1.00. For
sale by Kuhn A Co.

July 1 to 10, inclu- -

sive, $15.00 to Denver,
Colorado Springs and
Pueblo and return via
the Burlington Route;
return limit August 31.

The Burlington is
the short line to

The Flyer leaves the Burlington statlm.Omaha, at 4 10 p. m. and carries every-
thing that goes to make traveling

J. B. REYNOLDS

City Past. Agt..

1502 FARNAU STREET,

OMAHA. 3


